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Thu c-ommittee of the Natire Sons 
In churse of the •Princess Royal” 
AnnlTcr.ary Rail, which Is being 
held In the Oddfellows’ Hall tonight 
has spared no labor with the object 
o( maktnx the affair the success the 
iBjporlsnco of tho arrlral here 
NMilmo’s first settlera demands.

The ball will commence at • p.V 
and continue until 2 a.m. with the 
Norelty Hvo Orchestra In nltend- 
sDce. Special decorations and light 
Inc effects hare boon lostalled In 
the hall, and with good music and a 
food crowd a splendid time U as
sured all.

JMH DEATH 
or. JANES 

WASACCIDENTAL
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pared and ereryono who attends 
ball will be long In forgetting the

Coroner lUckllng conducted an 
Inquiry this morning Into circum
stances connected with the death of 
thq late James Cook, who, as pre
viously stated In these columns, 
was killed by a tall of rock tn No. 
1 mine on Nov. 2«th last.

Six witnesses. Including the work
ing partner of the deceased,-gave 
evidence, the Jury returning the fol
lowing verdict:
A ■' Ibe Jury empanelled to 
.Hre into the accident which 
curred In No. 1 mine of Western 
Kuel Corporation tn Second Right 

o. 2 Dip, No. 3 Level, about 6 
p.m., Nov. 2Gth. 1»23. causing the 
death of James Cook, we find after 
hearing the evidence, that It was an 
unavoidable Mcldent and no one 
blame.

C. U. Hartln (toraman), W. Ola- 
hohn, John Weeks, A. J. Sampson,

London, Nov. 28.—ignoring filial 
scruples. Premier Baldwin’s eldest 

Oliver Baldwin, who professes 
Socialistic views, made his first plat
form appearance In Buckingham last 
night In slight In support of the Labor 
dldate and denotftrcd his father's 

assenlng that

this ball will equal. If not excel 
those of former years add that U 
saying a whole lot, as the Native 
Eons have always been the best ol 
hosts St their functions. The fol
lowing Is the program of dances; 

Part One.
Wsllf, ”PaI of My Droama” 
One Btep, “Old Gang of Mine." 
FOX 'Trot. '’Seven or Kleven.’ 
WsUx. ’’If you Would only Cal 
Fox Trot. ’

deceased will 
take place Thursday afternoon at 

o’clock from the family real- 
dence, 476 Niool street. Interment In 

I Nanaimo cemetery. Services 
it be conducted by Mr. C. I’crkes 
the Revival Mladon,

“East Side, West Side

“While You Were ’Mak-One Step. ‘ 
lag Believe."

Fox Trot, “The Gold Digger." 
Waltr, "Slumbering.
Fox Trot. "Sun-Klit Roee." 
Supper Waits. ’If Winter Comes.

Waltz. "Wallt Me to Sleep."
One Step. "No. No, Nora."
Fox Trot. ’Two Time Dan." 
Wsiti • Just a Girl that Men For-

Presentation Made To 
Mrs. Lawrence Manson

very pleasing ceremony took 
piece at the W.C.T.U. meeting held 
at the Indian MHsslon yesterday af- 
teernoon when Mrs. Lawrence Man- 
son. sr.. was presented with a life 

ship pin as a token of esteem 
iroctstlon from the Union, 
lest ley In a few well-chi 

presentation,

ANENDNENTTO > 
INICIPALACT 

iilMSLDASl

been in office a year and had done 
nothing but “twiddle Us fingers." 
“There was nobody In the cabinet," 
he declared, “to tell the members to 

with their Job*.’’ Thl* re- 
gas a particularly sharp slap 
Prime Minister, who 1* nom

inally responsible for k. eplng mem
bers of the cabinet at their duties.

Resignation of 
Montreal’s Postmaster 

Is Accepted

-MR. MARK UATB

Ottawa, Nov. 28— ilon. Charles 
Murphy, postmaster general, issued 
this morning a slaterocni regarding 
Irregularities In the Montreal 
office. Postma.ster J. B. Leonard 
has resigned and his reeigtiation 
will be accepted.

The Postmaster General’s stalft- 
ment Is as follows;

"An Investigation,, carried on at 
Montreal postofflco 'by officers of 
the postoffice department revealed 
errors on the part of tho postmas- 

the handling of certain post- 
whlch have

NAKIBAIEiS
CHOSiFORHONOKS

BYNATIIEW

victoria. Nov. 28.—Hon. Wm. 
Sloan, Minister of Mines, appeared 
before the municipality committee
of the provincial leglslatare 
morning and urged that the Muni
cipal Act be amended to permit 
munlclpalttles to use funds derfi '
from moter fees for the relief of 
those belng'taxed lor local lnH>rove- 
menU already made. This has 
special reference to a resolution re
cently passed by the munh 
council of Nanaimo.

Ictorta, Not. tl—fU u Ume that 
BrttUh ColumbU declared that ao 
far as the franchise is ooneemed, we 

mlalrsaa In our own home. Let 
us stand for a white Canada.’’"'de
clared Hoa. WUllam Sloan, 
of Mines, in the
dsy afternoon when apsaklng in the 
debate on the rosoluUon presented 
by Major R. J. Burde, Independent

No Religious Service 
Over the Body of 

Irish Hunger Striker
London, Not. 28.—Blsbop Cohalan

Dennis Barry, who died from effects 
of a hunger strike at Newbridge, 
and whose body reached Cork Uat 
night, says a Press Association des
patch from Cork today.

Republicanism In Ireland,” tha

office funds. Recclpte
been accounted for by the post- 

and allmaster were made up au 
counts correctly balanced t

ing "Ble 
During t

prestdenU Mr*. Inrlne, having the 
pleasure of pinning on the beautiful 
emblem, all Joining hands and slng- 

"Blest Be the Tie That Blnda’’ 
afternoon Mrs. Bradwell 

sang a solo and Mrs. Barnard gave 
address on ’’Pence and Arbltra- 

tlton." Before the meeting adjourn- 
hearty vote of thanks was ten

dered to alt who contributed to the 
afternoon’s entertainment.

correctly balanced before the 
enquiry ended. Tlie postmaster ten
dered his resignation and It will be 
promptly accepted,

BRITISH ELECTION 
HiTONE 

FORUNAVT
Fox Trot ’’Runnln’ Wild and lx.ve 

Tales.”
Wsltx. "BeaulUul Rose.’
One Step (Brownie) •’l*st Night 

on the Back Porch.’
Fox Trot. "Salt Your Bugar." 
Waltz, "Indiana Moon."
One Step “Hot Roasted Peanuts. 
Fox Trot. "I I-ove Me and When 

You Walked Out."
Home Waltz. "Good Night.” 

FMraa.
Waltz. • Roll Along Missouri.’ 
One Step. "I Love You” and “Oh.

Agricultural Families 
Honored by France

HMl’ni—TAYlXm

Paris. Nov. 28.—A government an- 
.uncement that It would decorate 

with the Order of Agricultural
.the heads of all families which 

could produce documentary evidence 
having farmed the same land

than 750 famlUss with the necessary 
quallflcaUoD*.

Tho record was held by Lafergus, 
formerly of Cout'le. near Mollere*. 
who have lived on the present estate 
since tho year 772.

Number 661 Victoria Road Exten
sion was tho scene of s very quiet 
wedding on Tuesday evening. Nov 
27. On that occasion Mr. John Ro
bert Smith, of Cumberland. England 
tad Miss Mary Annie Taylor, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Taylor, wore linked together In 
marriage. MUs Mary Smith, cousin 
of the bride, was bridesmaid, and 
Mr. A. Bamford filled the rols of 
groomsman. After the ceremony a 
very dainty supper -was served and 
the evening apent pleasantly with 
music, etc. The bride was the hap
py recipient of many tokens of good 
wirije* from relative* and friend*. 
The couple will make their home on 
Victoria Road.

Aid. Harmon Was 
Candidate For the

snaimo’s Hrst Mayor Presented 
W iU> .Metal on Occaaion of Ap
preciation Day Inder Auspices

message quotes the Bishop as 
Ing, “has tor Ih* last 12 months 
been wicked and loskUons in attacks

r Native S

London, Nov. 28.—A» far as the 
navy la concerned, the elc-ctlon 1* one 
of the most liuporlani tor many 
years. In view of propoatwl reduc
tions In the pay of the iower deck. 
Various societies which represent 
naval ratings have seot their mem- 

a strong suggesclon tha; they 
should refuse to vote tor any can
didate who will not pledge himself

ol the
Chatham branch, which n-preiienth 
20.000 naval rttlfngs, says the meu 
on the tower deck arc thoroughly in 
earnest over this question aud 
would reshil by every constltutioual 
means the threatened reduclloaa. 
The number of naval voter* In home 
ships and establlshmetiu are roughl;

Appreciation Day ceremonies were 
carried out on the Court House 
grounds this afternoon by Nanaimo 
Post, Native Sons, when 
Bate, Nanaimo's first mayor, and 

city’s chief magistrate tor many 
years, was presented with a medal 

appreciation ol the many valua- 
eervices be baa rendered the city 

in the years gone by.
HU Worship Mayor Busby presid

ed, there being many cUlzens pres- 
ssenllng the various service 

clubs in the city, and from all sec
tions of the city’s business and in
dustrial life.

Proceedings were opened with the 
elnglng of "O Canada’’, the presen
tation ol the medal beine made by 
Mr. John M. Rudd who spoke In 
part as follows:

• Post No. 3 of the Native Sons ol 
UrllUU Columbia are (oday Inaugu
rating In cur city of Nanaimo a cere
mony which they intsnd to repeat 
yc-ariy, unill tho suppH^ of material 
necessary for tho coremony U *x- 
Uausted, which 1 am sure we all 

ami think will not be for a 
long lime to come. If ever. This 

cc-remouy U to be carried
be uamud, and will conslat 

of the presentation of a medal em- 
hlemalic ol community. service, high 
citizenship, andn general w 
Pi-rcon aelcciod after very careful 
ouslderutlou by a committee

Native Sons of BrltUh

on the church and soul* of tbs tallb- 
(ul committed to the church's care. 
By the ebureh law anyone who de
liberately Ukt* his own life is de
prived of ChrlstUn bnriel. I shall 
Interpret the law of the church and 
refuse Christian burial. 1 feel 
bound to do IL”

SLOAN TEU^IMLATDRE THAT
TOFHINDIISWOULD ' 

BE UDI END OF THE WEDS
gav« him no pledge that the fran
chise wonJd be extended to tha Uln- 
dos. Nor did Canada, hat whan he 
vUhed Eestem Canada be received

lowing any Oriental to voU and coll 
♦ng upon the F’ederal Oovi 
take no stt^ that would Interfere 
yrlth the nodonbted right of the pro
vince to prescribe the form and ex
tent of iU own franchise, and 
irging upon Ottawa that wls^

element* which Indicated the need 
of Britleh Colombia making Rs et- 
tltoda clear on the qnestten.

This year, the minister Mated, 
the matter vraa again before the im
perial Coaferenee. Premier Mac- 
keaxia King took the atUlnde that 
the 1921 rasolotloa did not consU-

woold be brought up 
at the nett neosion of the Commona. 
Hence the r

>. not tofining lu
enfranchise OrleoUls.

’The reeolutlon.-foUowlng the 
tster’s remark*, was nnonlmonsly

iber of
administration, bat as a member for 
Nanaimo. He dM>lored ttie fact that
other provlnceo tn Canada extended 
jbe franchise to the Hindus. To give 
the Hludus the vote In British Col
umbia would open the door to other 
Orlenuls, something which Brittabf wb
ColumbU bad steadfastly

In view of the penetration 
the OrienUl Into Industry In thU

ASHDITH SHOUTED 
DOWN BY ELECTORS 

OF PAISLEY

Province the Blioatlon has been get
ting more and more serious.

Quoting from Hansard, Hon. Mr. 
Sloan recalled bow in the Commons 
fifteen years ago be had predicted 
that unless there was a reversal In 
the then policy of aUowlng OrlentaU
to enter the country, Brltlah Odum- the BrltUh Isles we

rould soon become a colony of, Unts who live and thrive by preaeh- 
It was, to hU mUd, a lag the doctrine of discontent and

London. Not. 28.—Ele«.lon can- 
Tosser* In Great Britain bare found 
that woman can keep a secret sdier 

They are complaining that 
has been sndwhile It always I

e hundred thousand.

Ganges, Nov. 28—Col. C. W. Peck 
D.S.O.. ex-M.P. for Skeena. 

was nominated os Conservative 
dldate for tho Islands

provincial election, at o 
leeting held here Monday afternoon 

Forty delegatee attended the gath
ering. all parts ol the Islands 

inich heirNorth Saanich being well reprusent- 
Twelve delegates atteuded from 

Sidney and district.
Peck and Mr. Harrison. 

Nanaimo were plucwl In nomination 
the former received 

rsatlooh.
and eventually I

J.XMHB—OTEP1IKNH 
On Wednesday. Nov. 28. Mr. Jos-

I. John James of Nlcol rtreet. Was 
married to Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Btephen* of this city. Mr. James Is 
one of ou( younger business men, 
and held In mueb't^eem. Miss Ble- 
pbens has beea a member of the 

n for some yearn.
The ceremony Va* jierformed 

the Hallburton Btteot Methodist 
Cburrh before a good company 

“le nth
B a goot 

nnd|i relatives.
ant bridesmaid was Miss May Jack-

during the war and wheu concession, 
le to them in m». the; 
first red! increase for liRj

years.”

t’HRYS.t.NTUE-Ml .^IS 
Lovers of flowers are invited to 

see the most wonderful display 
chrytauiliemums now In bloom 
Newberry’s on the Five Acres. Y 

secure your Christmas flowi 
by ordering now. Phone 897112.

easy and In most cases Impoi 
to draw this secret from women. 
Consequently canvasser* cannot 
frame anything like a close estimate 
of the result* of polling in Deeem-

olumbla.

the member for Alberal should be

Now with regard to Britlsb In- 
aaa. more familiarly k^wn to us 

as Ue UiDdoB. while they are not 
In 'B. C. as are other

000 of a popoUUon. -We recall the 
KamegaU Hera incident when In 
1*14 some 400 Hindus arrived at 
aneauTer determUed to obtain ad- 
mUsion Into thU country. ThU vras

Ids the Uwa of Canada and we were 
to have no voice with respect tksrw- 
to. The attempt was not eoeceeatal

order. Britain, we know, has her 
troubles In India, combatting ths 
elemeau of dlrioyalty, sedition and 
general dUconteat. Britain, even 
In her own Ulee has the same gen
eral condition to consider. We In 
Canada. In B. C., have some eharu 

also. From Borope and from

V/riOHMaiS* W ikkB oaaaaasa, a . agg« »eaw -------------------------

mmlier of re«rei that the people Inlirho openly flout the flag which on- 
the Bast did not appear to apprecl- aures to them freedom and proleo- 

dn the queslVon under dUeo»-
ihe Bast did not appear to apprecl- 
au the sitnatlon in BrltUh Colnm- 
bU. an attitude UncUred by untlme 
ly sentlmenulity.

At the 1*21 Imperial Oonlerenee 
.je minister said, thU question of 
franchUe rlgbu lor Bast IndUns Uv 
Ing In other paru of the ^plre had 

considered, and a reeolnUon 
passed that such

grant -
Joclod. Ru llon. Mr. Saitri 
pointed to visit Australia and New 
Zealand and he did so, later coming 

Canada. Thoee two countries

r I. tha

deciding that tor ns thU U a domee- 
matter. that with regard to the 

franchUe we are mUtreee In our 
bouse and while we loyally ap

preciate and are consdons of the 
dlfflcnltlee which confront the Hto-
ptre wUh regard to 
we murt decUre lir 
matters ol a

Commenting on this feature ol the 
campaign, the Dally Mall says that 
women as newcomers In politics are 
leas susceptible to party Ue* and 
tradition* and that It seem* more 
concerned with the democraUc and 
bread and- butter aide of things than 
U man.

Hrpresentalives from Vancouovor 
cluiUng Provincial Organizer Mi-r- 

rlfleld, addrosood the meeting, 
which wan n-guriled^ as one of the

Don’t fall to sec Demonstration of 
.Marswelfs ami Zenith Electric 
WashliiK .Machines Thursday, 
ilHV and Saturday afternoons in the 

J Just vacated by Hodgiiu’ Drug

citizens, we cannot too high
ly commend Uie step Uken by our 
.Native Sons to acknowledge service 
given to the community without a 
thought of malerUl reward. It U 
1 usaure you, a very high honor to 
havei beeu requested to make 
pre-oeutatiou today. The choice

re-etpleul ol this first apprecU- 
medal has. 1 feel sure, you will 

agree, been weU and truly made In 
e-rwn ol -Mark Bale, a pioneer, 
izen who at all times has had 
elfaro ol our city and the hap- 

pluess ui our tdiiiL-na as bis first aim 
and endeavor. U la more than 60 
years ago that Mark Bale first set 

.Nanaimo, then with a popu- 
D women and 
inly years he 
In

Premier Baldwin U going to OUv 
gow tonight to beard the RodhIcals in 

whether his speech 
would be listened to was donbtfi 
Many anil-Labor speakers are coi

a hcar-

element Is

thU as In all
— - ____ character, for a

white B. C.. now and for the tntiira.

Picture Filmed in B.C. 
To Be Shown Thursday 

At Dominion Theatre
’The Eternal Struggle,” -which 

_ !Ds at the Dominion Theatre 
morrow for three days, U a plcturl- 
sation ol Q. B. Lkneaster’s widely 
read novel, "The Law-Bringers.” 
Many of the scones were filmed In 
the frozen Canadian northland. (Mr. 
Barker transported his entire cast to 
Canada, where for months they ea- 
dorod severe hardship# while scenes 
of great beanty were fUmed.

Through the oo-openxioa of the 
Canadian government, Mr. Barker 

enabled to explore and make 
of many out of the way pUces

OVERHEATED STOVE 
COSTILUONAND 

AHALFFIRE

2 souU, n

Ity again In 1920. Alwrt 
industries of Slilney It 1* entirely an 
agricultural riding.

JAP.\N»iE lt»>LM.lXUEIl P.XSeHh,
Toklo, NOV. 28.-Gem-r.v! Klhuzo' 

Otanl. military councillor of th« 
Jaiwiieso government since 1917, 
(ormer commander < '
(orce* in Siberia, died 
aged 67 years.

friends r

ion. and Mr. Will James, youngest 
brother olWhe groom, was best man.

The bride wore a very neat tra- 
velUniHiUlt of navy blue, and *rey 
silk hat anci veil. The couple left 
on tho early boat to spend a brief 
honeymoon on tho lower mainland.

A nirstlng 
the provlm-tal Party will 
Hie Windsor H.UcI 
(Wednesday. S»H.). 
sclrel delegalea to the CV

1»23.

ipporters 
be held 

(nenin^t

b —- '
> hrl<l In Vjioftmfcr, 1Kh\ 7th,

The hook mat on view In Mr Ker- 
modf’s window will be drawn fqr c 
Uec. 1 «n tho Oddf-Ilow’s HalL^^

!apanc=» 
e today

.vlaclal I’olice Court 
this morning a local resident pleaded 
gulliy to having a portion of a fawn 
deer in his possess.on and was fined 

■ -------- Agent IKidd.31U and coeti .
Deputy Game Warden Mnr^bttIl pro- 
seemed.

The Opera House 
VBudevtlle altracllon “'‘>ng v
regular picture program u..» - —

r.«, s,...borne of her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
Leighton. Wentworth street, last 
night, when about twenty of her 
friends gathered to cobgratuli 
on her approaching marriage to Mr.|ver this Mrs.
James Reynolds, both of the young Mr. a.^ Mrs. ^

.................................................................................................. ■,

Nanaimo Post Native D.vugh(.ers 
was -»n rof fielal -vUit Josi xvui.--
Ing by the Grand Facior and Grand 
Sccreiary. After the Imslnes.* of 

evening had been transa.-te,!, 
which Inrludi-d th-' initiation of two 
new members, a most enjoyable so
cial session wa-s held.

might

laliou of
-hlldrcn; lor over tw, 
sas actively engaged 
agement ot our chief Industry, am
____ ■ yours trusted employei

of tho Provincial GvernmeuL U 
first mayor ot our cUj 

having been elected by aeclamallon 
limes aud won contested olec- 

tioua on five occasions and none can 
deny bl* caro and foresight In th* 
luaiiageineul of civic affair*.

•He has always taken the keenest 
Inter. *i In all movements for the 
city’s good; he has been active 
church work, is a musician of 
mean ability, has considerable liter 
ary talent, na all who have road hi* 
iniere-.tlng remluUcences of early 
days must admit, and at llmea 
Klvcu us a sample of bU abUlty 
poet.

-one could Indefinitely enlarge 
,h* Rfe work, of our friend, 

will not allow. We know him, 
hl.H children, and bis children’s chll- 

lu sorrow and In rejoicing, we 
the dlstluctlvo hat ho always 

wears, the sprightly d-bonalr air. 
cheery suille and wmd of 
-..cement ■■ ‘

________________ per’
shouted down last evening In Paisley, _________

few miles from Glasgow. Canada for exceptional sboU.
Labor’! latest prominent recruit i Thrilling realism Is the keynote of 

_ E. F. WUe, who was Lloyd fiiernal Struggle." For the
George’s chief adviser at the Genoa history the turbulent
conference and Is the British repre-l Beymour Canyon Rap-
sentallre on the permanent commit- j,-<,rth Vancouver, have

of the Inter-allied Supreme Bco- conquered by a canoe to pro-'*
nomlc Council. Wise I* addressing I great spectocdlar

Labor meeting*. | Th^ Indians call these rap-

UNDISTURBED 
TOMB LOCATED!

Among the '
r this morning cm «ho I ^

Tho numerous gifts were drawn 
In on a prettily decorated car by tho 
MUse* Annie and Dorothy Henley, 
and Mary .Mcnzle*. dressed In bright 
colored paper drosses to match the 
decorating acheme of the room*.

During the evening a guessing-------
contest was held, -the prlxo winner* Interested 
being: 1st Mr*. Henley, 2nd Mrs.

.. nichmonX Mm T B M^s
M. McKeuilo and K. Undsay.

A meeting of the

•ted to attend.

’. 3rd Mr*. HaaenlraU.

••tWRlHTMAB OHEER"
Gyro MWnlgtit Matiners DomlulOB 

«««««>. "Watch for the tUta."

A meet ng « AMoef-”''"

business U to be

Speedway Masquerade,^ Friday,

Choice chrysanihim

Detroit. Nor. 28—A fire starting 
from an overbaated stove In a watch 
man’s shanty early today destroyed 
the (DetroH and Wlnoeor Ferry Oom- 
pany’s dock, housing tne. United BU- 

Immlgratlon and customs ofO- 
aprosdlng to the six story Mon

ger bulldliig which we* homed to 
the ground: then destroyed ‘
on^Woodward arenua and Balee 
street. When the fro we* brought 
under control a few mlnnUee atter 
five o’clock thU “ornlng. the total 
lost was estimated at *1,500,006.

’devil waters.” but thl* appar
ently did not deter Mr. Barker and 
bis player*. Incidentally It Is In this 
scene that Pat O’Jdalley make* hta 
n markable Jump of 126 feet to re*- 

Renee Adore, caught In 
swirling rapids below.

Among tho other thrill* which 
■■The Eternal Struggle" Includes are 

Ice-Jam In the Bow River thatPhiladelphia. Nov. 28— An undls an Ice-Jam In the Bow Rlv 
rbed tomb d.flng from tho time of|l>«d ‘o be Photographed from 

Christ ha* been discovered In tho

Program of Scottish 
Concert for St.

Andrew’s Night

the treachor-

vallev of Kedron. near Jerusalem, 
according to word received from Dr. 
W. F. Albright, director of American 
school of Oriental rt-search In Jeru
salem. Dr. James A. kfontgomery. 
president of the school, announced 
today.

"The tomb coiUatne more than a 
score of ossuaries.” Dr. Albright 
wrote. “A dozen of these bore the 
I'ames and genolbples of Ihe occu
pants. AU the dead apparently be
longed to one family which flourish 
ed about the time of Christ.”

Mr*. Frfa Johnson 
oragenient of her only daughter.

(... vent wish IS that he
soared to brieUU-n. help and ^orn^aetll.
Hie eUy that today delights to honor ■

by a slender cable;
, tn the shadow of Ml. Rob

son. and a host of other equally 
tUingarons and thrilling episode* 
with the flaming beanty of the snow 
country a* a background.

The cast Includes Earle Wllltem*. 
Rem-e Adoree. Barbara La Marr. Pat 
O Malley. Wallace Beery, Josef 
Swic-khard, Put lUirmon, George 
Kicwa. Ed. J. Brady. Robert Ander
son and AnJeF* lUhdott.

Renee Adoree, young and bcaotl- 
fnl wife of Tom Moore, who attain* 
fame In ’’The Eternal Struggle."

Barker’s ’’find’. West Coast 
Tiewpr*. npon seeing "The Eternal 
Struggle." hailed Miss Adoree as one 
,( the greatest actroase* ol the cl-

Appended Is the program of the 
Scottish concert to be given In 8L 
John Ambulance Hall on Friday 
evening. His Worship Mayor Busby 
Chairman:

Part L
Selection on Bagpipe*. 
".Xngus McDonaId"..Mr*. Muir 

Solo, selected (BoottUh) P. McAlpine 
Solo. "Alton Water”..Mls* Patterson 
Recitation---------------- »ir. Wm. FnRon

Highland Fling.
Solo, ".Mary of Argyle’’..„Mr. Carter 

Sketch. "Bdlth and t
Bungalow.” Mrs. E. H. Pattarson 
and Stella. ^

Solo. "On the Bank* of Allan
Water” ---------------------------- Mr*. KlnC

-Psrta. .w*-------------..ja
Solo, "Loerlnvar” ..... Mrs. MnTr ’ ’"*5
Solo, selected (Scottlsb). P. McAlpine ;
Solo. "My Laddlea”....Ml*e Pallerson 'a
ReclUtlon.----- ----------- Mr. Wm. Fulton 'M

PMmr and Dancer. _
Solo. "If* n kUghly Good World 

After AU"..................... .............Mr. Carter

........................................................................ ■^y

. .MIMTI«).VS kxpixjde *r

That I frcl grateful, 
•tiling the honor conferred'jeeply grateful to the donors. I a.n 

Mr Bate «ild: sure they will believe. ’ ‘’arrv
- •Is.aLr-'-hls medaL 

:ton 01 richer than

Copenhagen, 
According to a 
Helsingfors explosion In
the Red Army’s principal mu 
nitU.ii deiml In ChlDimlr.

'‘"’“J"be ibe' i'oiuplaatv'of ly** 
nal favor, the inlual prefentalto 

m.-igulfleeii« medal fro:u the 
Sous at this

whlc  ̂t(
AQ • tivo av v»»x-»a

. ,-laiion l>ay. 1* something

lobert M. Moblus, the emln-

:’haracler Analyst Is In Nanaimo for 
IX serlee of lectures. He starts on 
Sunday night at the Opera Honae, 

continue from Monday
— - Dr.n^l.on at th«^re*t^’

Recitation. ”My New Dress"...
.. Stella Patterson

Solo, "Cornin' Through the Rye."—

Ukraine, caused sorlonsf iro 
that destroyed a greater part 
of tho town’s Jewish quarter. 
Twenty persons were dnjurod.

.u make one feel glad and Joyful.
Appreciation U fell very Urgely by

* me To view this very valuable mo
's Imenlo. ami to see the numerous ga-yelrloom.
.iih,.ri>ie before me—this 
. demon,tratlon In my honor—is P'r i mark* the ceremony v«ov^u^^
.Sfoundlv louchlnir. 1 cannot, for the with the singing of Uto-Nallnal An
• moment. Und word* to express my them.

mn wl
richer thin rubles', on 
Bloons with. I think. Justifiable 
pride, and. after 1 have done with it

l‘r‘i..Lrrom^mormy^rmny;rumY^
arom generation to generaUon. and, acquaintances. Hs la located In the 
treasured by them as a prleclo** Vendome rooms.

"BllUBC '»ho rectlL-

:a.IiVr;^Ti;j:enJoyed ^ ST hT
Mr. Hyde is well equipped to han-

At the conclusion of Mr. Bate’s r WEATHER PORBGABT 
IJght to moderate wind*, partly 

. rtoudy and mUd wllh ‘ *
Italn.

ooeaslonal

and makes a epeclalty of long tripe.

____ ludebaker equipped with
CallfomU tops and U securing ano- 
ther car tor city work only.



yuu cwi*.

ira
OF COMMERCE 

c^~-lJi:5fS£S?M5^
Nanaimo Bnikcii • • ' E. H. BirJ,

■■ ther > poor pro*poct of an Ottt-*n0- 
~l of hU 843 ae«U to______ of hU 843 I-----------------

iflTo' him • worklnK majortty 
that hi* nnthorkr ha* boon Btaked 
upon such a rltal national l*»no. On 
the day of dlaaolntlon there wore 
118 Liberal* and 144 Laborite* In 
the Hou*a and It 1* aafe to aay that 
while iJibor will hardly be likely to 
hold It* present rtatn*—alnoe 
won nearly three score of •*•»« -
the last election because two Uh- 
cral* were mnnln* In the same con
stituency—Mr. Baldwin’s majority 
muT.7ffer sererely at the hand* of 
Free 'Trade Liberalism. Consequent
ly it would appear that if the Con- 
serratlTe Party return* the m<^ 
candidate*-* fairly Bun, bet-^he 
heat Mr. Baldwin can hope for Is * 
session that will blow up a* *oon m

Naauw Free Press
“•Ks!arssxr?3!“‘

ibatmtpr.

a* from a 
objeetioa to

Wedhaday. November 28. 193

____________Of Labor’.
—to **y nothin* of n 

,tlon* of unread 1

BBTTAJnrs poLtncAii ooarzBR
When the laU Prim* Minister of 

Britain appealed to the electorate 
twelve month* a«o the moet nncee- 
taln element of epecuUtlop was fur- 
utehed byJ*bor|gJ)td^^tor a toamr

The split between the two 
Uberal win** Indicated fairly

eroua manlfesUtlona of unreaoii 
for a

mler Baldwin are faced by a nnited 
Uberal Party which 1* prepared to 

all ConmawatlTe attack* on 
the tradOlonal ftaeal policy of the 
eouKtiT to th* laat ditch. Nererthe- 
less thU conalderably altered condl- 
tn^notb* taken to Indicate 
that tl»r* win be a «u 
Uboeal for Ouoenu lor
ante in th* nest parliament by

in Hast th* party which ha*

Uberal win** Indicated rainy *ww 
ly that nelthar Mr. Uoyd 0*or«e nor 
Mr. Aaqnlth would be abla to o^Mr. Aaqniin wouw o«
...ed a foUowln* that could a*P«!t 
to dominate the Houae of Common*. 
On the other hand the Coneerratlt* 
Party, by reason of th* obrlou* de- 
rtr*^ the part of th* people of th* 
eoentiy tor a ohan*e of *0Temm*at 
and a return to the party eyeto. 
had ererythln* to **ln from th* laok 
of unity In the Ltheral rank* a* wall

SOCCER 18 BTIlA
SPORT IN AULD SCOTIA 

ShroTe Tueeday WM 
rreat day for football In Bn*I*nd 
and Scotland. The **me w*. far 
more escltln* than It I* now as the 
boundaries were so *rran*ed that the 

where th* match was played
lanes were ao mrniu»^ w**»a 
where th* match was played 

was forced to take a general boll-

'“The goalpori. were placed .4 op
posite end* of the town, and the 
game waa a great romp through 
fields and atreeu. In whl<* Hubert 
of both sese* Joined with the ut- 

lost entbnstssm.
Bo riotous did the sport become 

that in 1603 a Uw was passed In 
Scotland making football an un
lawful eierclse.”

This law has never been repealed, 
so that even today football, though

OMrge, Oad» Itaalf obliged 
battle both with th* Protect.—— 
under M». MaMwla aa well e* tbe 
LaKorita* under Mr. Bamaay Mac- 
Jo^ For th* Uberal. have no 
mora love for th* capital levy than

there *h*U ^ » last-mlnnt* pact In 
a ^rnher of oon.ttlum.cB- bet«^ 
UberaU and Labor—a *om^*t

FOR SALE
baeattoa on Victoria Road.

rricc $!«#•.§• «■ turn to Biuft.

Price 81800.00 on tenaa.
I5MJI D«n» BtiHMto

A. E. PLANT A, LTD.
Phona t( manelal and Insurance Age*

B. C.

in loaay luuiu*.., 
tbe moet nopnUr eport In Scot
land. I* really contrary to law.

Two Cmc» Before 
Country Court Tue^lay
At lb* monthly alttinga of the 

County Court here yesterday. Fred 
Martyn of the Central Flah and Chip 
Store, on Fluwllllan etreet. was anc 
ceasful In obtaining a permanent In
junction against Brneri Day. who 
used to be a partner In the buslnor- 
rertralnln* him from attempUn* 
seise and aell the bualnes* under- 
chattel mortgage, which the court 
held bad been paid off In full. The 
action wna the outcome of a aelsnre 
made’ by bailiff* some time ago who 
inserted an advertisement In both lo 

papers advertising the builnes* 
.„. sale. Mr. Martyn Immediately 
obulned a temporary Injunction 
from the court to prevent the eale 
until yesterday’s Ulal. when he ee- 
tabllshed the fact that no money 
»-aa owing to Day at all. The 
of 876 damage* for . wrongful
ure. and the coet* were also ai------
ed agalnat Day. who wa. not repre
sented at the trial by couneel. Mr. 
F. Conllffe appeared aa counsel tor 
Mr. Martyn.

Another case wa* dUposed of 
when HU Honor gave Judgment In

.. ._ -av^Ai-.__ t Xia^imimrr

DON’T GET WET
whin yon can gU good watmwoof dothe*.

W* CARRY m STOCKm Pm*». Uf|to|% nrfd Sfcirto «d
Pub, OM Lm| CMb, Pub ud LaffiRp.

OBT TOTM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

C.F. BRYANT
as victoria CrtSwent.

■WHY PAT RENT?

luuu. W—I.---------- - w
bath room, fnll bsae- 

meat and the lateet bnm-*n 
- uree. Juet cor 

ready lor tenan
uated on Wentworth 8t„
Parc OMh^aad^^ Bataoco

_ _ ^OBOr iUU»***WM* •
favor offllho National Cash Roglsti 
Company for 8336 against George 
H. Pldcpok, of Courtenay, as tbe 
balance of the price of a cash regis
ter. The defendant contended that 
be merely offered to purchase the 
machine but withdrew the offer be
fore the company accepted K, The 
company contended that there wm a 
complete contract under which It 
had made the machine and shipped 
it to the defendant, who hid refus- 
od delivery, having bought a cash 
register from a rival company. Mr. 
F. Cunllffp appeared as counael for 
the plalnUff company, Mr. T. PearM 

--------- --------—.rf— for Mr. Pld-

lAt’a all go to the Native Bona’ 
•Prlneese Royal” Anniversary Ball 

on Wednesday, November 38th, at 
ihe Oddfellow*’ Hall. Dancing from 
9 p.m. to 8 a.m. Music will be eup- 
plled by the NoTelty Five Augmented 
Orchestra. TlckeU are bow on sale 
by the members of Post No. 3 and 

t tbe Davenport. Oasl*. Kennedy’*. 
{. H. Bate and Power* A Doyle.

“THE GIFT SHOP”
Bestter DUbe* et -------------

c2 ^-* “sis^di jli'a"

Bud
A fine wiS « lanadmple Plato T*a Berttoea

E. W. HARDING’S

Dominion
LAST TIMES TODAY lor Show to the Q.W.V.A. I

I
Local Head- 

quarters for

McClary
fe, STOVES 

RANGESjiP
On Ea«7 Terms 

$ 10.00 Down, $ 10.00 a Mondk.
We tdie your oW rtove in exebanfe.

Manba&'s Hmlware Store
I AntomUam

and a spUndld aupporttog cast.

CoM^, “Heads Up.”
DooimoiiNewianaMaisiine

rnune 1000 or-Hime 449.

There Is, Also,
A Non-Detonating 

Qasoline
Note this important difference in the way gasolines ex

plode. One kind explodes instantaneously—cfatonates.
It depends upon a single crash to pound the piston

**^pression is limited by the tmdency 
line to e^lode prematurely. This means loss of power

*”lt means*hicreased vibration also, thus more wear ai^ 
tear. Some explosives would work this way on guns, to 
the ruination of the guns.

The Prolonged Thrust
Union Gasoline explodes in a different way—like smok^ 

less powder in big guns—with a progressive and sustamed 
explosion—non-detonating.

It thrusts the piston down with a powerful but con
tinuous impulse.

Thia pennito higher compreasion. for. aa authoritie. know, com- 
preaaiontotoited by tbe tendency of a gasoline to detonate.

So more power and higher efficiency res^t f^ ■

tilea farther. Snap In The Pickup
' Thi* increased smoother power in motors mean* more ^>eed and

ing” due to gasoline. _________
The sustained impulae reduce* vibration, which means less wear

And the higher.’ aU-’round efficiency means increased fud

**&U^n Non-Detonating Gasoline affects your car in several 
desirable and important ways. j

Union is always uniform. It doesn't disintegrate, thus do^ 
deteriorate in storage. All the power that is put into it at the 
Union planU is delivered when you want it in your car.

liuonOaCompany
>ofCanada.ud.

UnionGasoline
Made in Canada

SAFEn RAXOR BUDES 
SHARPENED

Rasors Honed. Bclasor# 
Knlve* Shsrpened. Sewing Ma- 
chtnea. Clock* and Lavra Mow-...i“"*a»ir*»drap*lrid. Saw* 
filed

as Vletotda Road. Nanaimo

Bin Theatre
Today Only

Big DouUa Bill
Two reature*

Lor’Uv a Duck Look Wot’*
•Ere

The Famon* Eugllah Comedy 
Suooee*

“A SISTER TO
, _ ASSISrER’:,.^.

■ also

’ Zaa. (key’s

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bnng your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

moiuRidar”

Oomdug Thuveday 
Jackie Coogan In 
“fSHOrS DAYS”

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—16 Nicol St.

Goodyear Selected Dealer.
Cut price* on tires usually cut Uie quality at the same time. 

Service and satisfaction considered, the price on such tire* Is 
usually high. The cut price la a bait to attract you.

We sell Goodyear Tire* ou their mnrlte—to the snd they-cost 
less because they cover more mites by three time*. Cut priced 
Urea are made to leU. Goodyear ’Ttra* are mad# lo weai

EL^b

THE LT-TO-I)ATB
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stain* r,moved. 

Clolbir 
riaan i

B
order*.
Wo call a 

Comroorclal St.

ig returt 
ind like

pressed aad 
bulk order*. **AIk

JOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOB AND BtflLDRR
Plana »Mlgua4 aa* Batl—at** 

«a all Class** of Bu 
and Bspalr Work.

IF YOU WANT TO.

TAKE A CHANGE
Wo’ll take your money— 

might a* well have It as any- 
, else.

TIRES (Ford Sue)

$9.00 Each
No Guarantee.

Bool & Wilson’s
Phone 802 Victoria Crtwcent 

G.-IH OIIR
rUAXKr.tSF*. SEKVICK

STORM
SWEPT
wiACE*-»HOAHBEEW

('oiiiliiK «<• the OlH’ra Thai
day. Friday and HalunUy.

NANAIMa CAFE
Commercial St.

MRS. S. WELLS

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
We would IUm* to take thl# opportaaity of aaBO-Bdac tha* ^ bav* 
atartod our delivery. All phone order* prompUy 

Service and Low Prices vriD be ow bboUo

R. BURNS

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr’* Oarkge)
— w-nalr*. storage. Car* 

for Hire, Waa'hto*.-
Chapel 8lv«a Pbon^

bawden,kidd&
COMPANY 

A«dit.n, AcemUa*
Uqnldator*
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rill your pipe 
witk^

7tScdisfas"

t

15V
packet

801 p
.OGDEN'S J

I If >ou
roll your

OWTV 
ask-for

IFOUaH EOT
(^w\ laW)

PLUG^

A KtKMl aMcrlm?nt of Xma* 
::*rda to »el®ct from. We ad- 

oar card* 
are Bone. 

A General EleetlonX*’'*''* 
fought In the Old Country. 
Keep tn touch by reading Old 
Country papera.

Ink*. Pena, Pwiclli. Stationary.
IloD't forget our l.^'udlng 

Library. For a very email turn 
you can read the beat hooka.

T. A. Barnard
08 OomrocTcUl St. .Nanaimo

Crescent Hotel

MB8. a TBHBBT

Home Cooking
Id the beat of atUnUon adn 

to Saaiu and boardara.

Kates Moderate

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
WEN rot EMCAGEHENTS

rtoM 11 in

THE PANTORIUM

4l3Prkfc.ii.SL PlrootSO

FOR SALE
$1900 

7 ROOMED HOUSE
(4 bedrooms); open fire
place, bath and pantry; all 
conveniences; large corner 
lot.

This is offered aLa bargain 
price for Quick Sale.

$1900
$1,000 will handle this 

properly.

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical PiniMr

604 Povrth at. Phoa* 706L*

When in Vancouver
Make youmeir at home at 

thia place.
It Is the faTorlte of Nanaimo 
folk whan they come to town. 
Watch for our bni at tha boat.

REASONABLE RATES.

Excelleat Service. Very Central.
St. Regis Hotel

Dunsmulr, near Granville St.

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office: Phone 1014; Phone

E82L3.

Leopold J. Mahrer

W. J. Woodward

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

One Ferry Per Day. Coromen 
•eg Wetlneaday. Sept, 8th.

Sidney » a.m. (Standard

l^*»aa Anacortea 8 p. m.
(Standard Ume).

Caro tooo iba.. 16.00 ratnm. 
orar SOOO Iba. $8.00.

WHElfROASTE®0RIGHT-

It was back three of four 
'hundred pages of history 
ago when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork was 
so delicious that they broke 
tbelr food treatlea with Con
fucius. It did not take the 
folks of this town long to 
discover that this is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

lARKET
^COMMEF-----
Spho^'

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

Phone 210

DRY WOOD
Yes we have no salt water 

wood, but we have the best 
and cheapest wood In town.
Half Cord ................. ........ W
Two-Third Cord ..............»(.»>«
One Cord ............... ............
Quality and quantity guaran-

Newcastle Wood

SCHOOL mens 
TONECTHEilE 

THISM-Elill
The first annual convention of the 

,Nanaimo and Ulatrict Teachera’ In
stitute will open here on Friday, 
•Nov. 30th, and conUnue over Satur
day, Dec. lat. One hundred and 
twenty teacher membera of the In- 
Mliuie will be present, and It la «*- 
pelted that man/ sdeats wtlV 

mdance. Not only Is this 
teachers' convention, but 

hoped that the general publl
end the proceedings, which will 
held in the Oddlellowa' Hall

school hoards bo present. Notices 
the days, etc., have been sent to 

outside boards from Port Alhernl 
Lad)-ainUh, and many of these me 
her* are expected to attend, 
special feature of the convenUon will 
be an address by Dean Coleman. - 
the University of B.C.. which a 
follow a banquet Friday eveniug, 

hlch UckeU may be obtained 
those wishing to attend.

The full program lot the two days 
follows:
Friday Morning Bdsstoai 

3.30—Enrolment of mombero. 
10.00—Address of welcome 

ills Worship Mayor Busby.
10.15—Reply on behalf of IniU- 
le. Mr. E. S. Martin.
10.30. —Silent Reading in the Sev

enth and Eighth Grades, Mr. H. H. 
Mackenxie, Inspector of Schools, 
Vancouver.

Discussion.
12.00. —Adjournment for inneh.

Afternoon Seosion
2.00. —Demonstrstlon Lease 

Primary English. Miss Jackson. Na
naimo Bay School.

Discussion.
2.30. —Design and Its Application. 

Mr. W. P. Weston, Vancouver Nor
mal School.

Discussion.
3.30. —General Buaineea and Blec- 

Uon of Officers.
Friday Eroilag.

7.30. —Banquet In Oddefllows’ 
Hall. Dean Coleman of the Dnivers- 
ily of B. C., will apeak.

Katarday SIominK Seasion.
9.30. —Geography Teaching. Mr. 

Arthur Ansiey, B.A., Vancouver Nor
mal School.

Discussion.
10.30. —The Teacher In B. C.. Mr.

E.G.CAVALSKY 
Insurance Agent

—for—
Fire, Auto and Marine

I HAVE FOR SALE

10 Aertw and Buildings near 
Parksvillo.

Phone 469 or 429

arlety Is the spice 
diner's life—courtesy Is 
spice of ours.

To please—that is bur real
ised aim. To satisfy the goiu! 

' people who depend upon 
marker knowledge. We 
never disappoint them.

No. 1 .Nicer Beef. Local : 
ton. I>amb. Pork and 1 
Try our famous Circle Sausage 
for your breakfast.

Celery, Spanish Onions, 
Swe<d Potatoes. Cauliflower. 
Lettuce. Green and Red Cab
bage and other Fruits and 
Vegetables at the right price.

Freeh Cream Sold Daily.

RARAIMO MEAT & 
PAOPICE (».. LTD

WH«N m NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR

Local Conservative* 
Held Annual Meeting

t the annual meeting of the lo
cal Liberal-Conservative Association 
held last evening ofHcera for 
coming year were elected aa fol
lows:

Hon.-Presldent, Hon. Arthur Mel- 
an; Hon. vice-presidents. Hon. W. 

J. Bowser. C, H. Dickie. U.P.. Beua- 
r Plants, Mayor Busby, 
i'residenl. V. B. llarrlaon.

3rd VIce-Pres., .Mark Bate Jr. 
Secretary, Mrs. E. Mortlock. 
Treasurer, J. P. B. McGill. 
Fjecutlve—R. L. Cain, (chalr- 
an). Mesdames Dee, Tippett, Bate, 

rianta. Spencer, Cain, and Meesro. 
.-tharp. Jas. Bennett, 8. Tippett, Mc- 
tJarrlgle. Smart. Schofield. Cavalsky

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED ro RE2<T—Modem bun

galow, heating preferred, will 
b ase. M ill pay good rent *— 
.satisfactory premises. Box 
Free Press. ' 89-6t

MALE HELD WANTED—Earn $5 to,'r,.
Conn.

W.ANTK1>—About Dec. 15th. fur- 
-nlshed housekeeping room In-good 
locality hr lady with boy of five 
V. ar.s. Apply Free Press. 87-Jt

------asasvsssa^, —---------------

er. Apply Mrs. Leonard. Sout 
Five .Acres. Phone 686R1.

WA.NTED—Four or five rooms 
nllure. Cash price paid. May 
rent house. Apply 320 Selby St.

«4-30t

WANTED— Clams. Saanich Can
ning Company. Ltd., Sidney

FOR SALE

m

Htlf Ike Vtteram

Wbkh is the Jest Pos^?
16 of tb« most famous Bovril Potten have been printed b 
cotert on a ticket-folder. To leH wbidi nre the 12 best, in 
order of merit, is the object of the Great Poster-Judging 
Competition now being carried on in Canada. ^
The net proceeds will be distribnted among the Veteran^ 
Assodations whicb are aU of them sorely in need of funds to 
carry on their work.
The game U one which proves most fascinating to young and 
old, and which pves many evenings of pleasnroble exercise o! 
artistic taste and slalL Bnt to add even more interest to the 
game, n fine list of prizes is to he awarded.
BOVRIL LIMITED h» d«»t.d AIMM; ahot luaaim 
whiek b distribotad ia Vm priaa. of varyiag amosats. tha 
first thraa ara apprtnimataly as foBowa I

1st Prize, $55,SS5i»
2nd Prize, |13,88&00 3rd Prize, $4,SS&00

These very Urge trootmU^add aest and Efe to the,«0«npetitl 
of wits. /

Send a Doondon of 1140
Every donor of $120 b presented with the ;nckat-foider with
the 16 poster leprodnctiont in cedoro. ^ fnU ndes of the I fTllQ I

i. SefidYoor donation to any of fbe 
or their branches which are actively

Wmm
Local Addressee i

competition.
Play the game at o 
following organizations or their branches which are actively 
interested and ask your help : 9
Vataraak’ Asssfc of Gnat Britain. Z72S Park An. Mntioal 
Cmt War Velarmu' Assoebtion . Ciban Bml£>g. Ottawa 

I Army and Navy Vataraas b Canada. 121 Bbkop Su Meatroal 
I imparbl Vataraas b Canada . . 7M Mab Siraat. WbniM 
I Gnmd Army of Uoitad Vataraas . li Giniia S&kat. TSonto

WANTED
WIFE

Veterans, Borrard SU, A
___________- . W.. Vaa
r, or P. a Box 15, VIctorU.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow. good and 
easy milker, freshened Nov. 23. 
Apply Wm. Tinunlns, Chase River.

88-6t

FOR SALE—Thirty R. I. chickens, 
good and fat for table. Apply 
832 Kennedy St., or phone 1008R.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two Jersey 
cows, 3 heifers. Apply John 8. 
Leask, North Wellington. 8»-6t

88-5

LEAVING cmr.
FOR SAL®—9 room modem nouse 

and garage, good business loca
tion; 10 heaters from $8 np; shot 
gnns and rifles from $2 np; 5 
cook ranges from $10 np; 26 pr. 
wollen blankets at 60e per Ib. up;
1 Hampton watch. 21 Jewel. $10;
1 Elgin watch, 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline can, $6.00; 76 re
cords at 26c each; 60 ladies', 
gents' and children's raincoats, 
from $l up; 1 aewlng machine, In 
good order. $8; 8 bathroom hand- 
basins. steel and white eni 
from $3 up; large stock of Indian 
curios: 75 ladles^ and children's! 
wlnterwelght garments from 76c! 
up; 30 men's and boys' overcoaU 
from $1.60 up; 150 pair ladles' 
and children's shoes from 26c up. | 
Big sacrifice In furniture, hard
ware and carpets, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk. 1 vio
lin. Apply Freeman's Second- 
Store, 320 Selby street. 81-26t

A ROYAL DIVORCE
The Greatest Fictiire of iD 
Tunes, tlte sensatioB of every 

Couatry m Europe,

-.Unary motion pictures, 
presenu a sight worth going 
miles to see.
Coming to Bijou Tlieatrt) not 
Monday, Tncoday. Wedneaday.

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 
PHOTOGRAPHS

SPECIAL
For two weeks only, commencing-Tuesday, Nov. 27th., with tmr. 
ns...

McDonald & Baxter
Opposite David Spencer's.

TO RE.NT—5 roomed house, with 
toilet and pantry, and ont houses. 
Apply 13 Kennedy street. 88-3t

FOUND—Number of keys on ring. 
Owner apply Free Prese office.

88-tf

. ■. Downman. having reco" 
from his accident will be at h 
flees. Nos. 2 and 8, Glbeon Block, on 
and after Nov. 26. Houro 10-12 a. 
m.; 3-6 p.m. 88-6t

for S.VI.E—3 acres of land, fenced, 
good frontage, recently ploughed. 
Close lo Wakt'Slah Mine. Wm. 
\Vlie.itley. 175 Howard Ave. 83-6t

FOR RE.NT—Nanoose District. 8- 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and outbuild
ings. large well-kept garden, acre
age very nullable for chlckena^or

coLlder renting furnished. Ap- 
-ply Mrs. H. C. Page, Drynmarle. 
Nanooeo, a C. 41-tf. _.

TOR SALF,—Horse. Rig and Har
ness. Apply Phone 31.8L8. 87-41

LOST or STOLEN—Pet Fox Terrier 
white with black spots; answers 
to name of "Foch." Any infor
mation win bo thankfully received 
by Mrs. John Thomas. Cedar.

88-2t

FOR SA1,E— Canaries. Apply J- 
Smith, Falrvlew. 88-3t

Oiiropractic Teithnoniab
Well known Ladysmith resi

dent, wife of the popular Insur
ance agent there, tells how Dr. 
Kennedy cured her of » 
headaches and bilious at

THE ISLAND Sh & FOWL STORE
The Most Vp-to-Dste Store In Town.
We Buy the Best-and Sell the Beet.

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflowers a Specialty. 
Fresh Salmon, Cod. Crabs. Shrimps, Oyvtna, lUrltlme BaddlM, 

Smoked Cod, Kippers. Chickens.
n at 11 a.m. and 8 pjik 
a «• a wmgm for B

FRESH CREAM DAILY.

A4UVUA AUtSA A *s ,a.-» wv-TCCl} C.--

remedies but without any re
sult. 1 had come lo the c—

ui Buju»tments 
nedy. with tho
rick spella and ------------
disappeared and 1 now

Dr. Ken- 
result that tho 
headaches have 

e«re« «od 1 now enjoy
......... health than I have for
years. I am writing this so 
Ur. Kennedey may let other 
people who suffer know what 
hla adjustments did for m«.

-
GEO. R. KENNEDY
Palmer lT>lr«pract«r 

Nanaimo —Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday.

Red eVoas Rooms. Herald Blk. 
Hours; Tuesday and Thursday. 
10 to 12 a m.. 2 to 6 and 6 to 
7.80 evening. Saturday. 2 to 
5 p.m. and 6.30 to 9 evening. 
CoRsaltalion and Spinal Analy 

sb Free.

P^UTO PAINTING^
jc ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
k REPAIRS jJ

JOHN BARSBT
■itlmates Given Free. 

REPAIR WORK PBOMPTLT

BULBS

WILSON, Floriat

If Your FORD Is .a 
Knocker^ Make It 

a Booster

FUed Price* on ford ttepalr*.

WORK ODARANTESD.

J. A. IRVINE
1 4 Commercial Street

D. J. JENKdlS’S 
Undertaking Pallor-

Nanaimo
WoodYard
579 lOtaB SL, rkoM 192

Good dry wood cut in gtovc 
knsAa.

Dowhie Loafi - 
BU«le Load 1

Ddhmed ia d» dty.
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UMIED
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machere
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A Powder lh»t clings. y*< *•
'“^^ren WHO .ro ot oU por- 
ticnl*r—tho«i WHO roeognljo *

r-S-Ess ”ut
tie* lH*t ni*H* it •••T to keep 
the *klB free Ucm 
rowrhneis and yet,not

kenotidy
THE DRUGGIST

ChomUt and DfoggHt toP 
Ex*Bjln«tl*n.

•Try our Drug Store Flret."

Mr«. T. «loTcor, agent for SfiTtHU. 
CoreoU. 806 Pine *troet. 66-tf

JuTonlle Poreeter*^ meeting Wed- 
needay. Not. 86, at I p.m. Payment 
of dues and take in the ehow. St

Attend the Uberal whl*t drlTo in 
the UberiH Party room* otot Mile* 
tobacco store, Wednewlay at 8 p.m. 
Good prise*. Ererybody wsicome.

* '2l_
hfalaspina Chapter. I.O.D.'B., have 

completed plan* for the Polite Danw 
that they are giving on Dec. rib.

proceed* of thi. dance wiil help 
- ..I the Chapter'. Chri.tm.* Cheer 
Pnnd. The dance promirt* to be one 
long eTenlnc of fun. Santa Claus 
will be there, so you must come and 
see what he wlH have for yon. A 
few noveltte* wlU be introduced, such 

- balloons, born* and serpentine 
_ncea. The Oddfellows' Hall and 

O.W.V.A. Orchertra are engaged for 
the evening. Dancing frem 9 to 1. 
Usual price. $1.60 per couple; this 

Judea supper. Costume optional.

A lantern lecture on China will 
be beM In the Hstlbnrton Street Me
thodist Church “niursday evening 
?.3fr. CoUedMon. *'

Pidhmnary Notice

ADaMHI SALE
Attend the Uberal whist drive In 

the Uberal Party rooms over Mile*' 
tobacco store, Wednesday at 8 p.m.

_____________ Charle*
65 Chapel St.

Vgteh Pkper for List

Wm. Burnip
AoetioMar

spmwM
MM9IEIME

rbat. mvana mu.
a W. V. A. OwteArh.

imm th*B foar)-------- WO.OO

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

StMMi Wbdsor Hotel
0*11 n* for long trip*. Day oi 

Right Service.

TWO PASSEHGER CARS
Office Phone. 1060. House______ 1060.

Phone. 1183.

To guard against cold and cough 
„je "Plax-o-lene" discretely, like the 
Scotch use whisky—never as a bev
erage. but merely as a precauUon. 
Tak a wee drop before gaun ooi in 
the rain annd anlther drop comln 
in oot o' the rain. »0-2t

C006NH
"CIRCUS
days:m

TO avoid disappointment place 
your order for private Christmas 
Oraatlng Card* now with Joe PH- 
mer. Wharf street.

Order your chrysanthemum* from 
Newbnry'a Phone 897R2. »0-tf

LISTEN
Yoa Are bvited U> Inspect Our
SPECIAL GIFTS FOR 

XMAS TRADE
on Our Second Floor.

Thi> ftoor » given entirely to 
CherterBeldSets

Reed Furniture 
Coodiee

Bed Lounge* 
Centra Table.

Librvy Table.
Dinner Wagona 

Smoker Seta 
Upholaterad Stook

ASwtialhWOfWiw SPENCER’S Jrs.te .fi!™™. ■special 

Parteiene M®"’®'liHFiillS Ssiae SDITo
something novel and new 

very latest effecta in hand carved handlw « 
fancy polished wood, agate, ivory and amber, la 
W und cord effects. be.ullfuUy wo.kcJ. 
The covering* are of best quality Silk L.vaa-

lerproow. Choice of plU’aJ. 
blaok or olive green. One of these would make 
a beautiful Xmaa gift and the value* are most 
extraordinary.

Regular values in this group CR.QS 
up to $12.00. Your choice at

An all-wool Indigo Dlue Serge. Imported di
rect from England and inade up specially for 
us by a reputable clothing manufacturer In 

* Eastern Cansds. Styles to aull young and old. 
Absolutely the best values In Men's Clothing 
today. Sixes 34 HO A4.

Golden Jubilee Sale Price ^24,90

A meeting o< the delegate* of all' 
orgsnlxaUons Interested In the new 
hospital building, will be held In the 
Beard of Trade room*. City Hall, at 
8 p.m. Thurtday. Nov. 29lh.
89-8t P. A. BUSBY. Chairman.

Don't fall to aee Demonstration of 
Marewell'a and . Zenith Electric 
Washing Machine*. 'Thursday. Prl- 
Uay and Saturday afternoons In the 
rtore lust vacated by Hodglns'^mug

A general meetl-. - -----
Ml Westmoreland Society wll 

oeld In the Porestera' Hall 
Thureday night at 7.80.

82 CommercUl St.

MAKE YOUR OWN 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Needl^ork to Embroider.
18 in. Stamped Craah Centres Bcdspi 

- and' — 
li Ceni24 In. Stamped Crash

27*tn.*'8tainped''crash Centre*
at ................*1.85 to *1.75

Crash Bnreeu Scarfs, priced
at _____ n.OO, SIAO. *2.00

Craah Cuahlon Tops SOc to *1

White Kepp Luncheon Seta *8 
Stamped Pillow Cases, pr. $1 AO

Unmrec'^^“'6o'uon- Bur^

RightioVnsof'f^em^^^^^^

We carry a complete line of -
Accessories and Threads

X strand colored C

D.M.O. **lx’ strand Cotton.^

D.M.'c.'Ymgr''*ffei^^^^ 
canrk'i whrte 'aVx'rirand. large 
Oo^'^ mercer crochet, per ball:het. per hi 

..10c and 8
Flos* Bilk. * tor ----------
Palon'*^ Fingering Yarn.^^per

NOnOE.
ting of Cumberland 
id Society will be

OR BENT— Rooms for two gen
tlemen with or without board. In 

Apply 30B Pri 
me 869V.

90-3tdeauz street. Phono 1

Nyal’* “Craopho*”
An Ideal preparation for the

r;‘SSSSS'.„T2.t.’7l:
suits prodnesd.

*1.80 a BoUlo.

F.'C STEARMAN

JOHNS

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

“Where C«h Beau Credit^

Del Monte Pork and Boana.
8 ox. Slxe. 2 for-------- lOe

Molasses (for your cake* 
and puddings) tin.— 

Post's Bran KJakea.
______ ____ . ...48c

Washington Macaroni, 8
pkU. for......

’ure Imported 
tile Soap. 3 <

:rown Olivo S
itobln*on'a""Mixod Wh^e

Peel, per pkt..........._....*8c
White Swan Waahlng Pow

der. per pkt.......... . at^
Demerara Sugar (real old

brown sugar) lb...... 18He
Qlase Cherries. Almond 

Paste. Figs and Ground Al
monds now In stock.

Provision Counter 
Spcciab

spencer's Imported HoW 
Nortroplc iioney. per 6J^

Sw*Mt Mixed Pickio*. ^
8pS^U"suidi^-Ss<^
Breakfast Cheese, osch....^

"french Cse- 
.;skes tor 8»c 

soap. 4 cske.

Wh

Special/Values in

TEA SETS
24-piece Set at

$2.©5
Best quality White Eng

lish Semi-Porcelain Tea Set 
(Johnston Bros.* make). 24 
pieces composed of Vi~ doz. 
cups, saucers, tea plates and 
dinner plates. A good serv
iceable tea set and a won

derful value. {2.95 
Extra Special at..

21 -Piece Set at

$3.75
21 piece Hand Painted 

China Tea Set in damty 
floral pattern of green and 
pink, composed of Vi dot 
cups, saucers and tea plates, 
cream and sugar and cake 
plate. Splendid value. Golden 
jub,i„sp«ui «3_75 
per set ..............

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Second Hand Bargain*

““ "Tret"“Jd" u’p’ iSTo! 
ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE

407 Pltiwllllam Street

AUCTIONEER
*>^t-aANtijK ^

We buy or sell 
New or Breond Hand ^

r Gooda.
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Anrtlon Room open for Goods.

LOST-LadlC White Gold Wrlrt ’ KOIl .SAI.K -Nordhel^mrr 
_; . ... __-lA-v.-.. o..^ I f»irpl!ent rondttlan. JWatch wtth King Tut ribbon. Re- 

1 Weeley St. Reward. i 
90-4t j

2»fV ------ .utsi u Iic-I tS4t.s a s^asw

excellent cimdltlcm. Apply Bet 
31 Free I’ri;**. 99-41

26. Florence 
MT'johna, beloved wife of J. C.M. 
Jdbna. of Cowlcban Bay. Sbe Is

and two brothers.
Funeral from the B. C. Funeral 

perlore, Victoria. Friday. 2 p.m. Ser
vices by Rev. Andrews.

FOR SALE—Bath and fUtlnga; 
cheap for cash. Apply, rear. 22 
Kennedy etreet._____________ »0-4i

yOH QUICK SALE— I Dominion 
Grand Plano, almost new. Apply 
Jas. Leaak. North Wellington.

90-Ct

have anything to dla- 
Pbons 179 or 218L. 

ack will collect same. 
Prompt Settlement.

We BDRNIP F.Q A.

Hall Rack*
HanSMds

UpbokteradRaadCbain
and Rodrart 

Ouldran’* Furniliira 
Pedralak

ibay Olkr liM* Sp*c8 F«Mt.
____LUkntaad. we have, jem of

die Urgeat noeb of uf>-tfMl*te 
FtOTUture d»t it dim on VtD- 

MwerUad.
Piiceg an far faww tha eidier

Yob make ^ _
J aoino. Yom bame is »
' mo. Yon ieterctU ihoidd be m 

jaai dty. TKeo why not 9ee

fiwhaiBe?
H BioBew MBt oiR of toiMi was 

qpcBt here there worid be work 
bmyom hon ^ Take 
dtii to beut. b'i op to you m- 
dvidutSf to do your ahm in 
wkfac d» M what k mgbt

COMING SUNDAY. December 2nd

Free Lectures
Dr. Robert M. MOBIUS

The Eminent Character Analyst, Vocational Counselor and 
----------------------- Psychologiit

In a Serie* of Lecture* on Health, Succe**, 
Pro*perity and Happine**.

Test reading. Of fonv or

. ^_______ __________at hIs aclenre, a“A ealtared and eloquent I>ertur«r. a unique and verantUe .
hlsVfclahy. wlUi over Uilrt y yenre of

HOUSE
A u^e. mas

Lectures Every Ni|Jrt v<wTmwg
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2nd., at 8.15 in the OPERA
Door, open ai 7.30. Subject. “THE ORACLE W UFE ^^TH”

terful and inspiring address on a fundament^ subject guesUons-----------
Monday, December 3rd., and Every Night Until Further Notice

FORESTERS’ HALL
Subject. “THE REV-ELATIONS OF THE HUMAN MB®.”

8«» Dally Paper, for further Annonucemeuts.

You are heartily invited. Every Evening at 8.15. Freewill Offering. 
CONSULTATIONS DAILY FROM 10 a.m. AT THE VENDOilE ROOMS. SUITE 1.

STAGE
Nanaimo to Port Albemi

and way point*. 
Connectlog with VlctorU

Phone 725
For Fuh Cooked Afire ud 
Chips that are nice and Tasty.
Your order we'll take and en
deavor to make the best In the 
land—so bo hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to It p.m. 

Sundays. 4.30 to 11.

Ye Old Engfiib Fuh & Chips
Fltiwllllam St., next to Sparks. 
Lightning Service. Quality Un- 

aurpsseed anywhere. 
PHONE 725

POST NO. 3 
NATIVE SONS

“Princeu RotU" AmurmVT

BALL
Wednesday, Nov. 28 

Oddfellow*’ Hall 
Dancing 9 to 2. 

Novelty Fire Augmented

FOR UBNT-5-roomed house sad 
ouilmlldltMts. South Five Acts*. 
Apply 236 Fry street. Phone ^

tV^ED—'Thoreughly eiperlencto 
f.i.l. !iKlrl. Must be able to furalO 
eatinfactory references. Apply 
George Grigor.

Supper, 11 p.m.
Ticketo, $2.50 per Couple.

Ladies of Nan im)
You arc invited to a demon

stration of the
Marawell* and Zenith
Electric W2i8hing 

Machines on 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Afternoon* 

of tbil week.
In store just vacated by Hodg- 

ins' Drug Co.

Sampson Hardware Co.,ltd.
Sole Agents

A Few Special* from Our

CROCKERY
DEPARTMENT

Painted China Cups and Saucers. These arc very dainty"an^
would make a nice Christmas Gift at each.................. 7Sc

HancHiainted Plates, from........to $2.70
Jardinieres in all sizes, from....-........ ........$1-00 to $5.25
Rose Bowls at .........................-.......................................
Berry Set in ihe (jucen Ann design at..........$1,95 fcnd $2.45
A large aisorlmcnt of Baby Plates and Bowls, 25c, 50c, 60c

We bare a of Community Waxt m Adm*
and Tudor PUte. 

- THRIiT STORES

MalpaM&WUson GROCETERIA
V___ -L:.! Pbosie 603

Malpass &Wll*on
HALIBURTON BTRBBIT

J.H. Malpasi
ALBSHT BT.

Dry Ow>d* Phoss 96* 
Oroeary Pkoa* 1ST


